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BOOHS FOR nEJT... .v.w.- - iW.i.'S'i-- ii.;.. ..iii. ww.
AlJ. nartles looklnr for nice -- Ingle rooms, Jl.SS

...T7I ,,.4 .ioirT,Tn nmmmrtdation. atwees ui s" "''? -"- .--"
White Havre, southwest corner Ninth and 1'lne.

. .StQUCratHi wiwtiv cwvu w.
,.,. i . k.ll n fmntSASSMt.M roam wiui tK -- "-

entrance, quiet couple preferred. Apply 1131 Hen-to-

or IMS Warren.
I3EI.L Aie. SM4 rront and connactfng- - rooms:

Jlbt cr senlle-c- n; well furnished
rool. soutl-er- eiposarc. fine for aummer; not
oain.

HEIlN'AItD Ft . nlc room, furnlshe--
complete for light . no children;

..ry reasoasiAf iw-- j
ItEKNAKP t . 11 Nicel furnished room, for

or or t ernts all ronenienceB. Fouinsru
-- u '! 'r ' ""h "'"' a "

bEaUiHavo 1512 Secord floor, furnished coni- -
Vlet- - foi references required

linOAPWAY S Neatlr furnished room
fi light lousmeerfng. cheap.
"cnOAliWAT 103 and 107 N At "The Rest."
te"i" r onS. . ten rooms. Kc: ten rooms. 60s
jier c.t

. . . - V.....,.. fiiMiUh.....,..... t1.1.llltOAI'V Al . " rjnj ....-
idd.nii.il" rooms, one fur hou'ekeeptne. terms

.carnal.,
fumlhcd frontStAlM or

Mnsi" room
iimititii i- v K Xlcelv furnished front

room" for couhle r to genUemen:
all conveniences. rea-.- i muiemot

tlroitI " 'S-- On larjre bright
with hath, i'ght. etc.. m h- -d

Kwnrrt flo 'irUulf fumlh
c sniLIM. "' s. I Mci netrlr furnished

KUfe epo-ur- e. all convenience).
rSlt1.l'lll
imr, iLINK m rOT Clean bright Mtchen and

ldroom, furnihed for all con- -

enlenrs bhit's homo Uf per month
i TlTlt t iri: Hard. m- -l furrlhed fn'nt

nv.m complete for eery e.

rent reagorable.
, AlUt t fr1 MHj furnished room, for

hcusekecptnc "T gcntl-mr- n laundry and cery
Trate In room.

ASS .Ave . T743 Fle roor--s on "econd floor. In
quire at vi Lapa nu. ... , ..... Vmn, ,,

AES Ave. i'W rireiy iuiiusuv ......t .u......
all conveniences two ladles who work or gentle-me- ll

CASS Ave . 2813 Connecting furnished rooms:
southern exposure Iwusekeeping. single or en
Milte

CASS Ave. U23-O- ne nicely furnlhed hall
room and large room, southern exposure, reas-
onable, private family

CAS Ave ?03 Cool. p'eaant room
Ilaht housfkrlng: bath, '.aundo . low

price, single or ccnrectlng

OENTErt St . 2fl& Three rooms for colored peo-

ple
CI!AMBERQ St 702 Two nicely furnished

rooms In prhHte family .

CHANMNrc Ave 512 N Nice tight room;
private fimllv no children, rent reasonable.

rlUVMVO We Mil N Tl!l room- - cool.
Pleasant, well furn hed. 11 M: Transit, Suburban
cars
"IlIANNING Ave 7i)J N (Coner L.ncns Itoom
and board for ?ntlemen. all conveniences, pri-

vate family, i:
C3IESTNIT S 1M1 Nicely furnl'hed rooms

for "ght liouktxplng. and roomers, from II
per week and up

CHEtTNlT M 111- 2- i wo n'ee unfurnlssed
rooms" for man and w If i nli . cool nice V

rent cieap to dcslr il.le partlc'
CHOI TrAU Ave. 1114 Two connecting- - also

single rooms for housekeeping

CHOl'TEAtr Ave. rooms, light
room-- : II 50 and up

CHOlTFAr Ave ll.W-O- ne extra large front
room, furnished for housekeeping. SZ.it
a week

t

EASTON Ave . 4JT8 rurnlshed rcoms for
bath.l2 perweek

CIIOrTEAU Ave. fo-- large, one small
room, or ulte: private bath: good Fre-
mont mansion
"CHOUTEAU Ave rooms 1175
to 12: front room 12 30. light housekeeping; well
furnished.

CHPl"TEAl.f ve. 1213 Two nicely furnished
front rooms. II a week, for housekeeping, also
ether loom.

CHOLTEAU Ave . 1112 large room, furnished
romplot. or gentlemen, bath;
laundry. 12 a wek
"ciIOlTEAJJ Ave H29 Hardscrnelv fumlshel
front room, southern exvure nlsc other rooms;
bath gentlemen

CHOUTEAU Ave 8 Two nice
conoectlng rooms for boueekeeping. alro

second-floo- r room, for two gentleman
CHOUTEAU Ave 90S Large. .cuthTn-ex-pose- d

room; also front room: two clothes closets;
bath, for- - gentlemen. 11 per week each and up.

CLARK AVe . 1230 Nice room for light house-
keeping: al'o parlor
"cijATlK Ave., 3020 furnished rooms; no chil-

dren. Call Monday

CLARK Ave . 2713 Nicely furnished room, sult- -'

able for two ladles or gentlemen
CLARK Ave, 2745 Nice; rool room for two

ladles or gents, private family, reasonable
. CLARK Ave. 2727 Nicely furnished front
room, pecond floor: two gentlemen or two ladles

CLARK. Ave.. JS31 Beautifully furnished front
room. outhm exposure; piano; for young ladles
cr gentlemen.

CLARK Ae 3&Z Large rooms. "Ingle or en
aulte; southern xpos.ire: goM neighborhood,
cheap rent: nicely turnlshed; batb
""CLIFTON Plac. J150 Furnished rocm In fam-Il- y

of two: 17 per month
COMPTON Ave. 212 N. Beaut'tuIIy furnished

cccsad-stor- y front rooms; gas and bath.
COMPTON Ave.. 1115 N. Hall room $1.25 for

one:1.53 for two; cool: well furnished; bath.
COMPTON Ave.. 1548 S. Neatly furnished front

roum; all modern conveniences: private family.
COMPTON Ave. 3W N Nicely furnlvhed room

for gentleman; all conveniences; reasonable.
COMPTpN Ave.. 1025 N. Large, nicely fur-

nished cool front rooms for housekeeping or gen-
tlemen.

COMPTON Ave.. 216 N. front and
ronnecttni; parlor bedroom: also connecting rooms
for all conveniences; reasonable.

COOK Ave.. 3C50 Very desirable rooms. In prl- -
ate family, with or without beard.
COOK, Ave., 3S12 Newly furnished room: nice

ncd clesn; all conveniences; suitable for young
man; 11.50 per week.

COOK Ave., 1216 r!lrabli'. large south room;
elegantly furnished; three large- windows, bath,
gaa; private farrlly. modern house; reasonable.

COTTAGE Ave . (215 Ono large front room;
furnished or unfurnished.

OOTTAGn Ave., 3T1 Two larce rooms, second
. floor; furnished; single or en suite; private fam

lly; rent cheap
'""COTTAGE Ave.. r21 Beautiful furnlrhed front
joara, for couple or two bath; south-?r- n

ciposufe; modern convex I ences.
DATTOX St. 5K33 Front rom eecond floor,

nicely furnlshedt bath: sultabe two; 1.&1 each
DEIMAK Boulevard. V6$A Nicely furnlfhed

Jront room, with all conveniences; private family.
HBLMAR Boulevard 4M7A Nicely furnished

front room; southern exposure; all conveniences;
no other roomers. w

1
DlvLMAR Boulevard. Z91&DesIrabI roo-- n ;

southern exposure: all conveniences; suitable for
ons or two gentlemen: reasonable.

DEL-MA- Ave.. 4HI1 Larpe. elegant seconfl-stor- y

front room, well furnished; all
private family; references exchanged..

DETACHED four-roo- fat with bathr all con
venlences. Apply 3934 y Twentieth st.

DCLMAR, 3R56 Three furnished rooma. single
or tcgetherr ail conveniences; private famtlr.

DICKSON St. 2S00 One neatly furnishedroom; on Spring ave car line
'DILLON fit , 1KG

Neatly furnished roomy

DOLMAN SL 1213 Two nlctly furnished frontanl connect In r rooms, private family; bath, on?
and one-ha- lf block from World Fair car line.

EASTON Ave . 2947 Un furnlfhed or furnished
rooms: ab?o gentleman want rcommate

EASTON Ave. 3017 Front room, with una of
Kitchen for Hcht houjefceepln-- , only $10; south
expoFure, hot bath: well furnished,

EASTON Af., Wfr LarB-e- cheerful, airy, front
nlcovo room complete for housekeeping; pa stove,
screens, refrigerator, refined couple, reasonable;
jeferrnces.

""EIGHTH St.. 114H N
Nicely furbished ronms

EIGHTH St . 209i N Newly mrnlhed rooms;
free baths; cold and h t water; French restaurant
in connection

EIGHTEENTH St., 1224 S rour largs rooms.
liaih. hot and cold water: 120.

EIGHTEENTH ft.. 822 N. fNetr Franklin
Ave.) One second-floo- r, cicely furnished frontroom.

EIGHTEENTH St., ION N. Two ntcelrrooms for light housekecplngn water In
kitchen.

EIGHTEENTH St.. 1114 furnished
feoend-sto- o Trent room for gentlemen; all ccn- -

ertlences.

EIGItTEVTH St. W8 N Furnished room, for
llaht housekeeping. JLW and upward; also hall
loom.

EIOirTEENTlf St.. WW W --Nicely furniehed
oonnectir.; kitchen anl dining-roo- all con-
veniences.

EIGHTEENTH St., 12fO S Furnished front S

rrom; all conveniences: two blocks from Park:rcaxonabla. v I

EIGHTEENTH St. 1123 Neatly jurnhhed room I

jor on or two gentlemen; 76c each per week; all
cva ciucuccs.

E7GHTEEVTH St. 1W9 Jf. Newly furniihed
-- elngle or connecting rooms; every convenience;very reasonable rates. .

"EIGHTEENTH fit. 713 NLrge connecting
rooms, for gentlemen or houFe keeping"; other
rooms; it Twweelc and up.
"EIGHTEENTft st. 111 N. Nicely furnished
room on first floor for gentleman or couple; also
room on second ,floor; every enventencps.

EIGHTEENTH St. 1&0 S Gntleirn for a
large.-pleasa- room in & nleant home, with er
wlthcot board; all conveniences; reacable.

ELEVENTH St. 2100 N Largo nlcelv fur-
nished rcdnd.rtoCT front rwnnj three wlndowt;prtrate so children

I ROOMS FOR IlETIY.

ELSVEXTH St.. U10 S --Two nlctlr rumlstaod
front ruoxns for eentlsmtn; also cthsr roam fur--
nlshed compltte for bousekCTpag. reasonable.

uuur Ae.. i.ia Tiirce rooms anc nan room.
Eas. water, laundry.

. KUCUD Ave.. 73 Jt. Elegantly farnlsltd
suite of second-floo- r front rooms; all cenvtn-- I
lances; no otner roomers; private family.

' EXGHNIA St.. 1185 Second-stor- y front room;
bath gas. southern exposure; convenient to threecar Hues.

I kUOEN'lA St -- ISC McUy furnished room, sec-- I
ord floor, southern fxposure. suitable far two;
all conveniences. ery reasonable

. EUOEXIA St.. elv furniihed back par- -I

lor. first nour. alio t. loom far light
i housekeeping, all convenience!

I EUGENIA sCSS3 Three light, airy, frurt
' rooms, newly decorated, first floor, gas. clo-et- ",

yard, in. or four rooms. 115. no children.
I ETV1XG Avp . M S Tv.o roMli furni-h-- 4

J complete for light housekeeping. 12.50 per week. t

FAL.I. Ave. ztii Uetween OrnnJ and &prlns
Ave.. Xear Cottage) Two unfurni-iie- rooms, firllghth cusekeeplng; private family

FIFTEENTH St 101 S Newly papered rooms
for gentlemen. alo light houseLeepins, rooms
from II 73 up.

riFTEENTIl S.. 8TB N Nlcels furnShed
front room for housektping. also small

room for gentleman.
FIFTKE.NTH St.. 322 N. Nicely furnlhcd

front room, ruileb'e fur gentleman cr
housekeeping, coll and rlaaht

FirTEENTlT sCTl-- T Jf "(Correr) Nlc-l- y

front rd other rooms, bath. eas. etc;
II 30 week and up: quiet, reputable.

FINNEY Ave- - 2701 Nicely furnished room. It
u,i,ni iniitny , u v i mw

x i:tci Ae. iio rurmnea room ror grnii-rne- n

no other roomers, references exchanged
riNNEV Ave. furnished rtom. sec-

ond floor, fouthern exposure, private famlb , all
convenience

FINNEV Av e . S365 Nlcelv f urni-he- d, cool
room, cultab) for gentleman or lad employed.
X2 a week, orlvate famll

riNNEV Ave, 3S08 Two er deirabla rooms,
northern and southern exposure: In small fam-
llj, gentlemen can find quiet home.

FOt It or more nicely furnished rooms on par-
lor floor, complete fcr housekeeping, to adults.,
reference A 3. Uepublle

FOURTEENTH St 922 S --Nlcelj furnished
frcnt rooms; also other nice rooms, all conven-
iences, rtasor.-bl- e.

FitANKLIN Ave. furaFheJ
front room

FHANKLIN Ave, 3131 rurr.lshed room for
gentlemen

FRANKLIN. 1127 N.celj furnUhtd front room,
also other rooms,

FRANKLIN Ave. 233L'cht. cool room, with
bath, nicely furnished.

FRANKLIN Ave. lvO Lght and airy rooms.
furnished or unfumir-c-

FRVNKLIN Ae.7 2GW. Next Grand-Ne-

furnished rooms, southern exposure.

FRANKLfN Ae. 2S31 Neatly furnlrhed single
or suite of rooms for light housekeeping

FRANKLIN A. --0:9A Rooms In handsome
flat, well furnished, southern exposure; hot bath.

TRANKLIN Ave.. S4. Near Gran'' L'kM
housekeeping rooms and otheis; hot bathr pleas-
ant, cool.

FRANKLIN Ac,. 2324-N- Ice front room. for
light hoasekecplns; furnished or unfurnished,
reaso-:a-

Ave. 302S rttrnUhed retime for
light hcurekeepeis or rocmer, from 1 25 to Z,
neat and respectable.

FRANKLIN Ave. 282-Fr- ont and ronnectlnjr
room furnished for light housekeeping. $S n
week, rlrg upper belt

FRANKLIN Ae . 3Ktr Two fine rooms for
light housekeeping; front room and kitchen;
bath, all complete.

FRANKLIN Ave., 2S47 Front room; southern
exposure: light housekeeping or gentlemen; well
furnished; bath, gas

rURNISHED or unfurnlsncd nine-roo- house,
moft d eel ruble; best neighborhood F 20, Re-
public.

GAMBLE Bt . Nice room for llcht house-
keeping second floor; hot bath, wWI fur
nlthed. SS.

GAMBLE St.. ISlt Two roams, southern expo-
sure. In private family, nlceu furnl-he- second
floor, gentlemen or ladles emp'oyed; bath

GARRISON Ave . 412 S. Three, fine rooms;
$12

GARRISON Ave. 618A N. Nicely furnished
front and back parlors.

GARRISON Ae, 1152 N Front and connect-
ing rooma. second floor, for light housekeeping--
clean, cool, neat; bath; reasonable

GARRISON Ae. 720 N. Beautiful second-floo- r
front and connecting rooms ; also acon
rear; complete for housekeeping; water in room,
reasonable

GENTLEMAN having nicely furnished home
east end Forest Park would like to hear from
cne or tno bachelors who want home comforts.
X 20, Republic

OEVER Ave . 2713 Two or three furnished
rooma. bath, etc

GRAND Ave.. 1702 N. Nicely furnished rooms,
with or without board, alt convenience

GRAND Ave. 215 .N. Furnished room; south-
ern exposure, college parish; rent reasonable,
ijcntlemen cnly.

GRATTAN St. 1J19 Connecting cr single roorrs
for light housekeeping, second floor, for gen-
tlemen; In private family.

HICKORY St.. 3609 One furnished front room;
50uthern exposure; reasonable; for two gents.

HICKORY St.. 1S14 rurnl-he- d rooms, ga.
batn, private family; four adults, convenient to
cars, soutrern exposure.

HOWARD St.. 2I16A Two large room; Iorg
jard; all conveniences.

JONES ft., 1213, Between Pajre and Cook Frcnt
room; all conveniences; furnished or unfurnished

JEFFERSON Ave 1C43 S. Two or three rooms
furnlihid or unfurnished; all conveniences.

LABADIE Aveu 4807 Two completely furnished
rooms for hcusckeeplng; $4 week; a bargain.

LABADIE Ave. 4$07 14 week, suite cf room,
completely furnished for light housekeeping; por-
celain bath. gas. convenient three car Urnsisouther, exposure; stable If desired, private.

LACLEDE Ave , 2J4 Nicely furnished rooms,
for gentlemen or light housekeeping

LACI-ED- Ave. 227A Two newly furnished
rooms In strictly private family; reference

LACLEDE Ave , 2313 Second story front rocm.
U per week; back room, $L&0; single or en suttt;
bath, gas.

LACLEDE. 2317 Unusually desirable, cool,pleasant, quiet rooms, clean an new pine; every
ccnverlenco.

LACLEDE Ave . 2319-T- wo nicely" furnished
second-stor- v front connecting rooms, southern

private faml.y.
LACLEDE Ave. 3111 Nice!, furnished secord-stor- y

front room; very reasonable; every con-
venience. Including telephone

LACLEDE Ave, 3030 Large airy rooms; nlconveniences; gentlemen preferred: each ween-l-
quiet place; respectable. The Onj--

LACLEDE At. 4331 --Two rands melv fur-
nished rooma, seennd floor front; new hou&e; new
furniture all modern conveniences; no children.

LAFAYETTE Ae. cool room
for gentlemen ,. eatly furnished.

LAFAYETTE Ave, 2?0 El'gantly furnished,large, cool frcnt room, second fljor; also connect-
ing, complete fcr Ight hojekteplng. gas stove,bath

LAFAYETTE Ave. 2K4-T- wo nicely fumliVdroomt. airy and cool, with southern expcsue;
connecting If desired; suitable fcr two gentleman:
breakf8t can be served if wanted; house facesLafayette Park and Is fifteen minutes from cen-t-

of cily.
LA MI St. 614 Furnished room for gentleman

who will not objpct to roommate; second floor
LASALLE St., 1410 Furnished hall room forrent.
LA SALLE St.. 1S13 Tw Urge rooms ffrt

floor front; furnished or unfurnished
LA SALLE St.. 1325-- Ore nicely furnished frontroom for one or two gentlemen and one bedroomfor rent; private family.
LA SALLE St . 1913 Two nicely furnlfhed

eocnd-Bto- rooms, complete for rght g;

bath; all convenience
LAWTON Ave.. 3024-N- Ice, clean room fur--

nlshed for light houekeplng
LAWTON Ave., 3452 cool room for the

snimmer; screens, warm bath, etc
LAWTON Ave. atlj furnNhed room,

with all conveniencee. reasonable rates.
LAWTON Ave.. Icly furnUhed rooms

In qoilet nolihborhood, transient invited.
LAWTON Ave. furnlned fontroom, second floor; all modern conveniences.
LAWTON Ave.. 3202 Nicely furnished secord-stor- y

front and connecting rooms, for gentlemanor nice couple.

LAWTON Ave.. and third story
front rooms, for gentlemen, or win fix for house-keeping; all conveniences.

LAWTON Ave . 3311 Two nIcecool rooms inrear, newly papred and whitened, yard, porch;
SS month to good parties.

A elegantly fum'shed I
aecond-stor- y frcnt room, with arpove: mnthrnexposure; modern convenlerces.

LAVTON Ave.. 3415-N- Ice, pleasant cool room,
second floor; also third-floo- r front room; south-ern exposure: bath: all conveniences.

vTC wrisewiy furnished front-- tCil.'ir VIot, suitable for man and wife or--SS.i116
bath: southern exposure: reasonable.

LAWTON. 352SSuite of ujii with bathfor light housekeeping, southern exoosure.Prtvate family! In St Xavier's College Parish.
AT'., 323 Pwu nicely tumlahedgentlemen r msn and wife: batnand all cenvemencas; reatonatle: board Iflocality also roonw fjr llht hotut- -

fLJtJ?'YN'GWEI4 AT- e- P9 -T-o elegantly
tiSSS?1!? connecting front rooms for couple,

raoiern conveniences;
reasonable.

kiARD Ave. 529 N. T-- o. conneciInK room. .. rwi.. aiu. -mtmitlm wiurnian yi tars
IJIONAKD Ae. su N Nestiv fumlh-- d backroom, second floor m nu 1 an r,ji.cmcucE;reason edi e

LEONARD Ave., HM ool, nicely fur-nished room, with hot bath; In private family;
second floor; cheap.

rooms foii nnT.
IXONAHD Ae. 1326 LarsF, pleasant rocm,

recoml floor, with hot bath. nicel fun laheJ. .c

threa car ltneg.

LKO.VARD. 9)5 N. Two large front furnish.,
room, for housekeeping, bath, lawn, south, cast
cud wcsl TVinvIunv; gub-rb- cars

LEONAUD A. 11X3 X Second-flco- r ro--

and basement kitchen, all ccmpleie. to hont
worklnR couple, who can do housewcrU for rent.

LEONARD Ae. 1CM N. Newh furnished
front room piUate iatnUi; hot batlt: ccnen-le- rt

to three car llns with or without board,
ragonable t

USCOUS A c . 402S Two nicely funsirl
roCKK ttrlctl) riate famll; b3tb; reasonable
terns

l.TVfniV lv titi VU1., fur lcit.1 rvlm lil
private famll . suitable for couplo or two rnntle-rce-

routbern exposure nice rclKhborhoo,.. ccn- -
enleit to cars
UXDKM Ae. CSST Nlcelj furnished rora.

all con.enlcncei?, reasonable.
LINDEL.T- -, ?3 Nicely furnished rooms for

l'cht huiekecptns or Rentlemen; conveniences,
ifamenable.

LINl)i:i-L- , lloulevanJ. uite of
noims suitable for doctor or t!entlt; eer coi- -

doctor icne- - old residence.
LINIELL .TC35 Two Meelv furnfhed coml-flo-

front rornw. Kucrn exposure, slncle or en
ruite. for gentlemen or housekeeping; rtascnable.

LOCI T St . Nlcelj furnished rooms, 30s
and bath

31CS Two cx! and titan frnlllmnt lupin, bath anJ gi
m 33 Deiriblr rooma. larsr. anlam xellcr Ix.nl. larce lav n

LOCI :T St 142-- furnl-he- d parlor anl
frrcend floor frunt hot and eoM bath

LOCI st st furnMi-- rooms for
lUht hmigekfiplng or gtitlrmen. bath

LOCH. ST St., 2702 Frcnt tarlor and rooms for
light housekeeplrg. all conveniences S2 up.

LOClT M 4tr Nlcelj furni-he- d rooms for
gentlemen, board lonvenlent. private family.

LOCI T fct , 2120 Elegantly furnished sccond-- f
tor front i oora . also other rouim. w lth all

conv enlence

LOCL'&T St 2iCC (The RiHrior' tnfur-nir--
dining-roo- and . Alth i.rlvlleiivof

kttplnc bcarders.

private bath, corner house; lawn, five jljcks to
Frlon Station.

IXJCUST St. 2S0$-N- funi-K- d f eu flcir
room, soathern exposure, furnished for light

if delred
LOCUST fct.. 2S06 (The

frcnt and connecting room; ilo haTl loom, hot
and cold tath all conveniences

LOCUST St 2207 Neitl fi rnlhed i?econd-floo- r

front room, eoiuh and east expoure, also other
rooms, hot bath and all

LOCUbT 3t . 2C07 Uenut'ful second-to- r rront.
southern exposure. nlFc roommate foi joung man,
reasonable, hrst clafi tabl and service

LOCUST 2706 V Nlelv fjrnlsied th'rl flor
front and back rooms for light hou ekteping or
sint-I- private faml: t rms reaso able

I5CU3T fct . 2713 Three rlcely furnl'hed con-
necting rooms for housekeeping, water in tne
kitchen: screens, gi bath. Jj per we--k

TLOriTST Pt 9TK NIrelv furnished and
third floor room-- ; with ad conveniences, tonvtn-ler- t

to Olive and Washington ave. car 1 ne.
LOCUST St.. MI (Next to St Nicholas Hotel)

Nicely furnished large and small rooms for n.

ruths, nice accommodations, l-

LOruST St . 2S'fl Two newly and elegantly
furnished connecting room", with private bath
and ail modern conveniences; gentlemen only

LOVELY second story unfurnished f cnt room,
mot desirable neighborhood on S .uth Sile, prl

ate famil of adults L 4. Republic
LUCAS Ave. 2744 Two rooms urnlnl for

housekeeping.
LUCAS Ave. 2334 Nicely furnlrhed froqt par

lor- - room, also hall rooms; reasonable
LUCAS Ave, 2704 Two furnished second and

third, floor rooms for housekeeping,
LUCAS Ave. College Parish Three rooms and

hath, with owner. McMenpmy. 3133 Easton ave.
LUCAS Ave . 302t Second-sto- r frunt nnd

other rooms; southern exposviiv, flrst-cla- s d;

all conveniences.
LUCAS Ave. 3133 Newly furnished rooms, for

two or three personsc, nice bath, lisht, cool and
clean, sll conveniences, call

LUCAS Ave, 3327 Hat some very fine rooms
In a newly furnished tnue. for people who
would appreciate an elegant home

LUCAS Ave . 418 (The Inn) Rooms nightly, I3c
to 25c: weekly, tt to H.50; barfs free: Just
opened and everything new and first-cla-

LUCAb Ave.. 3311 Large second-stor- frort
and connecting rooms for gentlemen; touth m
exposure, term- verj reasonable, releiences.

LUC 4.3 Ave 3114 Nicely furn'shed secnl-floo- r
front and bacit, southern exposure, with

all conveniences, er reasonable, gentlemen or
couple

LUCAS Av e . 343Nlcely furnlphcd second--tor- y

front and connecting rooms, separata or
en ultc; tine location; cool corner houe; south-
ern exposure

LUCKY St . 4213 Newly furniihed front memd
for gentlemen

LUCKY St . 4'2' Nicely furnlhrti Fcond loor
with alcove, hath; southern exposUie. pri-v-

famllv . reasonable to permanent parties
"mTfFITT Ave. 3S43 Nicely furnished" front
room, private familj; bath, detached haue,
pleasant surroundings; reasonable terms.

MANCHESTER Ave.. 2343 Largs fronfoml
connecting room for light housekf-epln- to
partlse wrlthout children; all conveniences, south-er- n

exposure.

MARKET St . 2211 Front rooms, flt and sec-rn- d
floor. 31 SO other rooms, jl.

MAFLD Ave. 223S Nenly furnished roo-r- s

to Page ave and bubuitan cart
MARKET fct . story front and con-

necting rooms; furnished fcr houFekecplng.

MINNK&OTA 11 i "

Furnished room.

MISSISSIPPI furnlsl ed rocm;
all cocnlences. private famlb.

MISSISSIPPI A e., fumlhM,large, cool room; all conveniences; prl.atc 1

; gentlemen only.
MORGAN St . 4233 Excellent front room far

two, with board: private family; everMhingrew.
MORGAN. 20tl Clean, cool, quiet, cozv. nicely

furnlfhed rcoms, verj cheap, every modern con-
venience.
"MORGAN S:. 4ASS Newlv fur..lh.l. m-- l I
room; southern exposure, quiet, clean; all eon- - j

MORGAN tn.. 4067 Two elegant ecrnd-fIoo- r
houek-epIn- s rooms. $1 50, bath. Ice box and
lau-- n

MORGAN" St . 222- - Two nwhfurntarcl. coland alrv rooms, with a'l modcn conv enlenc
reasonable.

MORG N Ft , front rrnT;
large; southern exposure, all converlcnce-s- , verv
desirable; reu'onable.

MORGAN St . re." large, l'ght roomifor housekeeping: convenlert to cars. Christianhome; good localttj
MORGAN St. 27 front;southern exposure, cod and al 3; for rentlemenonly, all converltrce".
MORGAN. 43 TwonI"eljrfumNhdrooms.

single or en sule. miliar le fr gent emen orcouple convenient to boatd and cara.
MORGAN St.. r33 Connecting rooms, nicelyrural then for housekeeping, --ae stove iefrigea-to- r,

laundrj. 312, ether rocm; refettncea

MORGAN St. wKli senarate klleh-en-
bath ga. janitor's Fervice; Christian people;a's south hall bedroom. 1C per month

MORGAN St 32I4--J( per wek; ccnnectlnffroorr- -. furnished for housekeeping, gas range
modern cor.tr.Iences; Suburban cars to Leonardave.

MORGAN St. 3fM3-I- arre. nicely furn'shed
thlid-stoi-- v front and conrectlne r cms. also hackpar.or couth and w exp iurs; cornrr houe.screens modern convenience

KU,ST.1t?Ain tcly fuTiIh-- d
board, for two gentlemen or ladl-- a

employ ed reaamble; private faml'a
NICELY furnished s?cond-to- r roomTone of two gentlemen A 12. RepuLI'r
NICE rooms, elope to Dclxn.r withpiano In houf GjS. Rcpubhc

furnIhPj, 'oom; bath cas; no chll-dre-
within cn btock of Easton. Page or Tavlor

frenllemen. noroomers C 17. Repjbllc.
OTALI1N St.. 2034 Two rooms nndkitchen. 37

OLIVE St 307
We II furnished parlor rooms.
"OLIVE St 3214

Unfurnished front room
OLIVE St. rely furnished front room;select, choice
OLIVE St rooms for coupleor two gentlemen

t.i11 5? ' "roomsTfor
housekeeping.

OLTVE. atly furnished first-flo- frontroom; rates reasonable,
OLIVE St.. furnlsVd rx.su: buthfl tiff a V Atnal,l. a.mm siitJ HiiwCS
nr.in.? Qt ..i. -- . i ... . -.

front rooms, cool and clean.
OLIVE si 371S room, with or

without dreJng-room- ; for gentlenrn
OLIVE Et furnished icond-floc- r

rooms for gentlemen or couple, reasonable.
OLIVE St . 132R Fnrn.shnH v- -

housekeeping; 9 rgle rooms, $1.50 per week.
OLIVE. 212C Nicely furnished connecting par-

lors; also other rooms; modern conveniences.
OLIVE, near Soring Nicely furnished room;

312 for one 315 for two gentlemen. E C. Republic.
OLIVE St , 2124 Neat tecond-rtor- y front room.

gas nnd hot bath; out single room; terms rea-
sonable.

OLIVE. furnl-hei- d room with or
without board; all conveniences; near Union Sta-Ho-

OMVE St . frcnt parlor and
other nice room- -, for gentlemen or couple; rea-
sonable.

OLIVE St.. 2e5!HNewly ftrnlshed rooms, with
bath: $l and 32 per wek; private family; no
ctl'dren.

OLIVE St.. 2711 Two ery large rooms, com-
plete for housc'eplng; also back parlor; modem
cenv enlences.

noons rctn kt,- - i-1V-- -,
im .ni.

OLIVn St.. 2117 Nice, large socond-tlou- r front:
al,i lull loom, southern hot bath,
reasonable

OLIVK St. 2817 N'lcelv furnlhel second-flou- r

front room alo small room, with Imth. hot and
cold viatcr.

ul,iil. m . .11, icelj rurni-ne- u
frcnt, Foutb-r- n ttposure; wlUi ether nice rooms,
reasonable.

OI.IYE Pt . 3S17A Kurnlsheil room: southern
exposure: nil lonvenlences: gentlcmtn or ladi
rpplocd. rcftrenceI

OUre St . 2S33A BeTut!ful! furrlhed rooms
single or :n suito southern cxio'ure. private
famllv . all convir.lenw.

! OLI C St . 2itUATM.n7.ir.pi'tlnir rooms, either
furnlt.ln.-- l nr -- nlurnishf-1 for hou ektei Ing; sis ,
rang" bath, etc . reasonable

OLIM. bi ifre Nenlv funl'hed front and
other nlie rooms nl e lnth gas etc . rates le

t rcs;cctnlile tiartle".

liousck' eplm; also rooms lor .Uangcr3 coming
m me cii . rate nasonaoie.

ul ttt . iri( Nnel furn'scfl font room
on tlrt floo- - uh ib- l- fo- - man and wife or two
Mintlermn. alio ntht--

OLIVE St 3712 Two pKannt rooms: second
fl'Mir, southern xpouje all conveniences, e.

furnlhed or unfurnished
OLIVE St. .So Nicelv furnWled front imilor

and I'et end flour front, with a!' conv ttiU'iie-- ,
asonttb5 to gentlemen or coaple
OLIE Ft. 2724 vi. -- h flrt and

third for rorm oniplit' fjrnlvhetl for
Ii other nxinT rcanablc.

'I ii: si fumlhhed third flmr
front and tonnrtIig rtom. ether Fine ur en
f"Uc. houekfei Ini; If M"irv I, rei"cnabc

OLIVE t 2?2:. NcwK nnd, elrp.intH fur
e.Ild nnd third il or front. soothTn fcpogure. eoniplcttf for houelteplrK. l

OLIVE St : lleautifu front parlar and
econd and third tlc- -r frort rooms, uh conven-le- n

ea; fo- - pntlemen or will arrange fcr ir

reasorable
Ol IVi: t . 2A53 Two completely furnhhml

rtond floor moms f r lioaek1! ping, cock
Ftnv nnd water In kitchen, tr.nt nxw rear

reasonable
OLIVE St 2WLV Opoolte EaU .spring Ave)

Nlcelv furrlentil Mcunl rto v front room; outh-er- n
c xioure , erj i. on v eniencc . crj
iivate famllv.

OLIP 2Ki. Pretty mmth room, all newlv
furnlihid. In modern flit. eer convenience,
v indGWti .f etrnd. god Ijcati-n- , small private
fmil.

OLIVE St. fcrnlel front anl
back parlors, alo recond-floo- r roim1". all con-
veniences. i.rnw 112, 32, J2SJ anl i3.
to Uty accommodate

OLIVE fct . 2731 Nlcelv furn'hhed second floor
front, complete for h Ing, a'o otherroom, fouth n xp sjr . r gentlemen or
mnjscKeei nig, rracnar t

OLIVE St 1H1S iM fOnpoIte ExpotRlon)
i:i.gintl furnish rooma. baths Alters, screen.

eidMih IKht rellible rnerchdiit d refervnces,
traveling men accommodated

OLIVE fct. 221i Nicely furnished connect nsfnt and Kid parlor, suitable for four gentle-
men; all conveniences, r Union Station

OLIVE St riS14 NTcelv furnished rront par-lo- r.

alto tne housekeeping room near UnlTi n

and liuMres reasonable
ONE neatlv furnished room, with south and

raft wind, v . for n nic gentleman Inquire 3MrA
S Bnadnaj

PAGE 404t Nitflv 'furnished room; ronihern
exp'iun. modern private.

PAGE Boulevard. 3322 (Near Grand)-Co- ol.
furnished ruom, with bilh. with or

without beard
PAGE 313V-Thr- lati;e rtoms, modem con-

venience private famllv screeni, gas fixtures
and furnace, referentc

PAI'IN. lii (A r seventeenth) Ncat!
hall room

PAPIN St . 1426 Nlcelv furnished rooms forhousekeeping. Jl 7u a wetk.
PPIN fct. 1717 Nlcelv furnished front rocri,

aUn other room", complete for light housekeeping;
Lath, Uundo . all conveniences

PARK Ave. 262 Cord board, cool rooma, re-
spectable loca!lt 34 5,' per week; can tn.com-moda- tc

only a f'w
PARK Ave. S E C r Dolman St Nllv

front room with use of bath, for one or
two gvntlenivn. w ond floor.

PENDLETON Ave K7A Two nlcelj" fl7nl lied
connecting rooms p uthern exposure, gentlemen
Qnl ; reference required

PINE St , 2117 Coolest and cheapest r om In
the clt.

PINE St . rooms, either single
or en suite.

PINE fat . celj furnished single hall
room; reasonable

PINE St . S22 Neath furnished pleasant front
rotrns. 11.50 per wetk up

PINE St.. 1321 Nicely rooms"for
housekeeping; verj reasonable

PINE St. 32.5 sveond-stor- y

frcnt rooms, southern exposure.
TINE St 1311 NItIv fun.!hed rooms for l'ght

housekeeplrg or roimrra, il week up

PIE St . 3 Nke 1ftrg rom. over barn7ur-furnlEhe- d.

ner.ly painted, for men onli
PINE fct. 2320 Ono nice larg unf.wn'scd

front new, very reasonable, hot anJ 10 d Lath.
1'INE fct furnlsl cd batk parlor.

Pltasrnt room fcr two cnlUmen, alt convent- -

PINE St 230 Lai g. front nnd oilier rrm,
for llgl t CJid geniltmen, 33 week
and up

P1XE St 3T19 Xlceh fum'sred frunt rr.,m forlight housekeeping, all tonvcn.tntes, very

PINE t. 3i23 Nlcelj ftirnihd rorm ,u table
for ladles t,r gents. al room for l'ght tr

I'E.L fct. 313. Clean, evel coiy. eiu'et. nwly
ftirnUhed. cheerful roomc. tvery dttirable con-- r

nle nee
PINE fct 2S1I Prout and connectirg rooms,

second floor, compete for housekeeping, as;large ard.
PINE fct i-y furrdsVd rool

nle anl nnd bathroom, J...V. 33 wetk, II 5r 33
with board.

PINE fct . 7or L

or la He alu room f r 1 ,ht hDistk.ep-In-
reaoiaHe

PINE St . 2C12 Neatly fu nlslicd ro m for llgM
roasektcplnt.. with u- -. cf Uumlr , 20 ino.1 rnImpiovements

PJNE. fret nvm $; nho
bft.k pari r 5 23 pr vvteL. for two ir t.iiuiior man and wife

PIVB fct 2221 IV nt nn 1 "onneotine parlrr.nlt Iarie room and klfhcn ior H.ht lmaekefp-Irg- ,
verj cheap.

PINE St . 2X Large clean room. furnlh-- d

or t.nfu-nirli- with me-l- it destrpd, all con-vi- rl

ncei. verj tcasurnll

PINE St 22S Tiv.i or thrr well fuml hed
room cotnple e fr iMit m!

er rcrsonab'e
PINE St C3Co Front rocm on first 'Vrr irtvn Entlemen o- - Udl or light hoi kUp.n,

all ronvx'-Ienc- - reasinalie
PI.SK St. 122 Tvo nlc- -. cool rooms, sojthem

exiM)rur. fcr genii. ni"n or llwnt -- ouekeepln?,
all convenlenc! ver reasonable

PINE St 141ft Two larce rlcely furn'ticd
front roTrs on s! a- -d To- - r; also :juth-cr- n

spoLre. third poor 103m, chp
PINE St . 2!!1 (NMr Grar-- Ave NI-- e. pl'.n-a- rt

cool room In sttl.t'j prl ae faml. lith
gas. scren. mol"in convenlnc..

PINE S . 2S2J-- E1 r nlv farn ahH eeordlst'ry
front Titi-- n nl&j b. e rur'or utheni e.03a'e.
for rentl men t io'",,( rPTfrabV

PINE St 3IfS-L.- (o-- t roam, verj' nice y
furnPhrd rr'vat" faml v nb otnrr roomers;
very rcarcrairp. mcCc-- n conieenerr

PIVE Ft . jri' Lanr front room, with furc nrletf f- -r llh houksen!,r rcfrl
era tor, 11 cor.vn : very reaornhle

PINE. 3114 Large. cio, rl'gan'Iy fuml hnl
ond flirr front room Fujf'j'e fi- - tvm gentleman
cr courl. ether roomsl evry convcnlcrce

PINE St . 2721 Cne larzc ond eejrantlv -l

room 2 &' ir v Mo large n ithc rneypure frort b tn all convenlcncer.

rcntlemen. aUo d haufVfenlng
room. use cr parlor and niano, ail convenience

PINE St. fnlhrd frcnt and
als-- i other rrvn for gentleman d'c. n ro

all covtilnce' ti go: rj reiscnabe
PINE st l. QOT'or hou: larp- -. ---

fnrn'shM fmnt room vih rdjnlnlnp kitchen;
tlsa parlor. handcn.e'y furnished, firs.t flaor

PINE St 2211 1M cfant nwlv nart.ro 1 room,
with or wlthrut front ad clhr" room,
also rorm-nat- e wan'cd, mrd rn convenience,
reaforabJe

PINE St. 2JM2 Itrand new and eiramlv fur-nIl-

ccrrrr hu e nevlr rapr d. pirlor plr
mlrrcr. encvclop-dl- a nd a'l $.
seennd-stor- v frcnt. f i ot er rooms, $1
and 32 0. come early and take vcur pick

PLEASNT room, near Dlmi- - Gnrden; withue of kitchen, onlv light hvuccl eeplng. perma-ne- rt

F 1, Republic
PRIVATE famllv will rent out t o bcautlfullv

furrfshr-- rym in rmtnn HMt-ht- s dlttr rt.
touthe"! end eastern expsures nil modern

bith etc wl i or w tt'out breakfast:
no otner roomers G 5 Republic

RIDGE Ave. 514 Nlcelv fu-- n bed. larg fro- -t
with alcove, lnth hot and cold wnter; 3'2per month; alc. nicely furnished back rocm.

with hith h"t and eod water. $5 tier month;
convenient to two car lines and flrct-cUs-a beard.

ROOM?-Eega- rtlv and newly furnished; select
niignborhrod; corner houe: front, parlor; s.

n'er mirrors; al o secend-stor- y front--T
5. Republic
RITGER St.. 2S Neatly furnlshed front rcom

for two respectable people; with private famllv.
SEVENTHS! . 2tl3 S.

One front roonu
SE VENTH St . 1103 H. NIreU frcnt

lerocin: flrt flier: "nultahlp for two; walking
dlrtance. bath; table, rasonabV

SHERIDAN Ave.. 2344-C- oiv. lUUe
rocrn. nlcelj furnished, only Ji bath.

SHERIDAN Ave.. 2S0IA-N- ntb furnished
room for light housekeeplrg with use of laun-dr-

reasonable.
SHERIDAN Ai. ; Two cornectlnc room

fine for light houarkeeplns. southern exposure;
all complete; three; car lines.

II003IS FOR IlEXT.
SIIKRIDAN Ave. :.l-Fr- ont room for light

housskeeplng. all comp ete. scuthern exposure;
13. other rooms only II 25. bath.

fclXTIf bt. HC5 N --Neatly furnished rooms,
11 and upward

SIXTH St.. S17 Jf Cory house, rooms 15c. 20c.
-- c day. II wetk up; 10c bls; clean andplace to stop; frcs baths

MXTUBNTH St.. 114 S --Room, furnished for
iiuuBiitrtiJing, i.w per week.

9 Two nice, larreunfurnished rooma for rent; water in the

SIX LEN TH St. 143914 N Two connectingcornp.etely furnished hcuwkeeplnc rooms; wale.ufngerator. stove, laundry, etc, 33 wek tocouple.

fcT LOUIK Ave. cool, targe
rocm, sultnl le for ore or two men or ladles; rentcry reasonable, private family.

fcT LOUIS Ave . 1121-- Tw o "nice, ploasan?.
cool rooms newly furnlfhed, neat and clean, forone or two men; 31 25 per week

.STni)DARD St.. 2.15 Rcom for light
complete, onlv 3"; front room, southernexpo u re. large, cool, well furnlshrd

STODDARD St. :C27-T- wo rooms for light
housekeeping, complete. 312, large, nicely

second-sto- r front room for two or
three gents; scuthern exposure

"SUBURBAN Ave, C0I5- -T
Twofjj rnlshed rooms

.SUMMER Rattt-Half-- for dresses, fash-
ionable rraktp Mrs Hall. 2713 Stoddard st

TLXTIi ;u . 2211 N Nlcf'j furnished room. Mr
imt two gents
t ENT1I Pt . 1116 S Two connecting rooms for

in private Jamilj. to adults only,
gas, hot bath, filtered water, acreers

THERES 014 N One nice room, second floor.Mr inon'h. nice bath, gas, etc
THERUS C13 N Nlcelv furnished front roomur ,"entlemen. also other nice rooms.
THERESA Ave. furnlahfd rooms,

fr rermntKnt people, all convenience.
THERESA Ave. 516 N.NicelyfuraUhd

back room, 32 a week, all conven-
iences

THERESA Ave. 307 N Nicely furnishedrom and kitchen adjoining, complete
fcr houekteplng, gas, bath and all conveniences

THIRTEENTH"st 29Sls"New:ly "furnlshM
aironi room. J i 2j per wee. Datn private ramny
Tlltltn ,.( - J l.A.jiAiL kmirt , r urniinm rcximp ior iignv

housekeeping, slnglo cr en suite, from $1.50 up
Mr? J Unch

THIRD St 12U N Newly furnlsh-- d rooms,
for gentlemen or housekeeping, cheap rent,
ruons for housekeeping a special!, free bath

THOMAS St 2?Uit Front hal room, nicely
furnished, scuthern exposure, bath, private fam-
ily no other roomers.

TO couple cr thiee adult, two or three lovely
rocms for light hous keeping, bath. ga. alt con
v enlences. reasonable to permanent party. T 16,
Republic.

TWELFTH St . t!2n S Fine furnished frcnt
room suitable for gents; $2 per week.

TWELFTH St. 400 N Nlcelv furnished clean
cool front room, for one gentleman; 31.23 per
week, entrance on Locust st

TWENTY-THIR- D St 12 S Verf neat UnA
rvm In private family, for respectable pet'ml,
onl) JtJ month

TWO rooms anl hall room new, modern,
heat.- - ga and watr rar of new, up

drue stcre Cherokee and Nebraska
UNION Ave. 14ISA Two couple without chil-

dren, newly ard nicely furnlrhed front rocm;
modern rock front, with bath, reasonable; refer-
ence; or will sell furniture.

UNIVERSITY bt. 25T2 Nicely furnished room;vr reasonable, all conveniences

UTAH fct . 2127 Furnlfhed room, reasonable to
a jcung lad), must bring reference

VAN DEVENTER Ave . 1114 N. Furn'shd
front room

WALNUT St . 231'V-T-wo large unfumtshel
rooms for light housekeerlrg; no children
"WALNUT St . eIy fumUhed rooms on

floor; scithern exposure If desired.
WALNUT St 2712 Verv nlc. cool rooms, in

good, respectable neighborhood; all conveniences;
very reasonable

WASHINGTON Ave , fur--
nlshed rooms.

WASHINGTON Ave. 3950 Two pleasant rooms,
single cr en su'te.

WASHINGTON Av- -. 1635 Nice and cool front
and back rooms for housekeeping
"WASHINGTON Ave. furnished
rcoms, on second or third floors.

WASHINGTON Ave 3422 Suite of rooms, sralf
able for gents onl, hot bath; reasonable.

WASHINGTON Ave. 150Large front loom
on flrr--t floor for housekeeping; $3 pr week.

WASHINGTON Ave. rge a'ry looms,
furnished, hot and cold bath: for gentlemen.

WASHINGTON Ave.. 3323 Large second and
third story front rooms; 315 ard $10 for sumrntr.

WASHINGTON Ave. 2i3 "ec .ront
rcom; Houtbern exposure, gentlerrun preferra.

WASHINGTON Ave. 1531 to
front room for light housekeeping. $l 50 and 33.

WASHINGTON Ave . 150C Neotlv furnlsh-- d
rot ,1. for one cf two gentlemen, rent reasonable

WASHINGTON 33)5 Front view; brfght. cool,
clean, pleasant rooms, really luxurious, very rea-
sonable.

VAlHINGTON Ave. 2221 HandomeIy fur-
nished room; first-clas-s people; table. Telephone
C1472

WASHINGTON Av. 16.7 Two nice roi.ro and
kitchen, suitable for small family; alu two.sIngl
rckima

WAP1HNGTON Ave. lt)3 rurn'ahed room,
first and mcond floors; hot and old bath. ga.i,
all ccnvenlcncts

WASHINGTON Ave. 24)2 Nlcelj fumlsnel
rooms, reasonable: food light, large ard. good
summer rc?ms.

WASinNGTON Ave., rely furnsed
rooms, with all conveniences; near Union Ha
tlcn. all car lines

WASHINGTON Boulevard
frcnt. single or en sul e. Htht

If desired
W SHtNGTON Ave fmnt

rarlor. J3 rnr we-- k eouth?rn exDO.are- - s.nzle
room- -. Jl j per week

WASHINGTON Ave. 3103 Peut.ful -- won!
storv frcnt and alcove: southern exparuie, mod-
ern, smaller rooms; gent emen
"WASJIINGTON AveT3227-Dli- ab

rooms, southern expesure. ll cnvenlrnces.
tath, for gentlemen, no beard
fcW'AlTlNGTfiN"AveT.""26i-N- ev fu-.- ih d

rooms and others; eomprte fo- -
Ing, nil conveniences, verv rcafonble
"WASHINGTON Ave ?W1 The .lta Vhtipenut'fit rcoms newlv pap r d. wrll veti,atei.
good tabV Pr tvto large modern hcur

WASHINGTON A . 111 ll fbrnlsl e"i

rofn vvith vc ronr! and se"vi-- e southern
detac''l house, modern h imeiik- -

WAMHVGTO.; Ave 44ST EIega"t new anart-met- it

house how roni'v f r ruet. w El have
ctfe connection through icctptlcn all

WASHINGTON Ave. rs ?ccnd fleer "frnt
rrd cmiftng roon?; rn g toe. bath n- -d

all c n.erisric for other riom
VV 5HINGTf1NAv . .ur

rlhd rvni for llgnt houekerxi ng. flrt flvr,
bath pore:, ard C5 per week; r spjeta
widow.

WASHINGTON ArE il4S Newly""Tutnl-e- l
front parlor and ctfer handtome mm: baih;
senate parlor for ue of gurts; rates for siim-"-

WASHINGTON Av.. 1315 Nicely" fuTiIshed
Fecord-Jtc- front reym; sjltablc f r two or fourgn.hmei. four large window. sli connecting
rjrms. prlvate bath; hall room. 31 23 per week

WEST TiLU 42 n wv fur-le- d

rooms, fuluble for g'n lemen cr lid es empb ed
"WEST BELLE. 4t0D-T- wn front
ror.ms nnl one furr.hhed rooi:; all conveniences,
rrlvato family.

WEST RULI.E 4X9-- NI flyli-nlshetl'f-o-

room large a'cvr; amthern exposure; prlvats
fam'ly. all ccnvenltnce- -

Wr-- T FND rip"? CN Retween Theresa anI
Grand. North Side of Olive Two nice biemntvujr s Ur respoc'able famll).

WK'T I1ELLE P are.
"

421 S Reauttful cv ni

flit, hot ard cold bath screens gis
and all modern conveniences.

WEST END Mie-- anl complefly
fur. bed second and third flor front morrs fo
noufi.ep ng. gas, nam etc. rcaronabie.

WTST END Place "8 fitwren There 1 nnl
Gr.ird Ave., North Sh'e Oll0 Nicely furnlshel
ictrns. with alt conveniences, reascnable.

U'lNPSOE rincr"3S64-NIcI- let! room.
front: convenient to fyiard ip1 tan.

"VINDcOR Flare. 2Stn story frcntwell
fum'shed, ultnbl- - for one or two gentlmen,
ga brth,

WINDSOR Place. fuml-h-- d room,
routhern exposure, mltable for gentleman or
lady empoed

$2 & n?r week furnished room for housekeep-
ing, nil conven'en"e. gas range. Washington
nve. cart to Compton axe.

IIOOMS WITH nOAHD.

AUIJERT Ave. 11W 9 front rooms,
with alcove; nllj furnished, modern conven-lencc- s.

with board; convenient to ear
EEAUTIFLL furnished rcom In jourg widow's

rom fwr coupie or two gents; flne board, bath,
all convenience.. A IL Republic.

REEL Ave.. 2022 Large rocm; excellent board;
for couple or tvo rt'emen.

PELL Ave.. 2019 Boarding. econd-sor- v

rooms: southern exposure; good board;
reascnable.

liFLL Ave . ?022 Large room; aouthern and
eastern exposure; all conveniences; for two gen-
tlemen or ceuple; private fam.il; reasonable.
"CAEVNNB Ae., 6032 Small ud larse roomft,
with board for one or two.

CAB ANNE Ave . 3140 Furnished rooms with
board, southern exposure; private family.
"CAdTnNE Ave.. M42 Two roomrwith board.
In private famll). outhrn exposure, larre lawn.

CARANNE Avrt. S7i Choice apartments for
two gentlemen: southern exposure; telphone and
cthir conen ences.

CATEJ4 Avp. 3W-i- et cool econd-flo- rooms
with board for adults; strictly first-clas- s.

X)L front rorm. West End; fin surroundings;

iccA X 20. i:epubllc. I

ROOMS WITH IIO Mil),ktrr, iiNiw "W

COOlv Ae. 4f.JRFr..nr a1v.e ren n. well fur--
nlahed. with board: for two nr couple

COOK Ae. 37lJautIful frTt room md
board, all ctjneniwiceb. prlvat famll . tJJ.

COOK Axe 4J33 Neatlv furnished room". bettible; every convenience, moderate chargts, pri-
vate famllj ,

COOK Ave 2333 Cool welMurnlhd eond-stcry

room, with bo'rd, for couple or rcatlem'.prlvte nm'!y
CXK Ave. 3GS3 Nlcelv furnished" room- -.

ond story, with alcuvu, southern etrouri . gotxj
board, also rooms f jr Uihi houekeeplns It

DAYTON St . 2a23 Plajint front rnoni. faiin
Gamble Park; nutiurn f wme gnl I oard

DWTON tt . 2711-- Fur n7htf front "roonT
--outhern exposure b.th. suitable fcr two.
with or without I ard. or 1 ght hooekteplmr

DELIGHTFUL second flor front room, with
board. In rcflned fnnnl in Cabumit, one or tw.
gentlemen Y 3. Republic.

DELMAi: Ave, 37W-- furr-ishe- rooms.
v.lth a lnsrd.

DKLMAR. 2S3S Largf cct I n r. h mie wok-In-
summer rates Pltone l.lndfll 117331.

DKLMAR Boulevard. 41il -- Nt-I. furnledroornv, vlth or without loanl, tonvt-men- to iarc.
DELMAR. 2f70-er- 5tcrv front, nlcelv

with good toari. private lamil, all
conv enlences

DELMAR Boulevard. 4"2J " celv furnl-hn- l

room with good board for gcrtitmen jr .uuitl.all Lcnvenltn's
DELMAR Boulevard. "3.T Irgf to m wfll

funih1 ricuthein exrr--r- . ai- - re mal ?r
rik.m. Uar. If dtrirrd

DKLMAR "uoultnar... 411- 0- I.aatiful iVrriT.
fouthern exjoure lngle cr n suite, w.tn
t client lQ3id. all conv,ni., ei

DELMAR 44w3 riitrredliaT!iT south rn frTnt"
cue or tvo rotib furnished or iinfurnl-ii"- i '
.r without Kurd, private famll . U

DELMAR Boulevard, 2S -- Nlcely furrthM
ro 'm Fouthtrn an I aftern ger 1 e
men, private fmll. yui .trior board tonvenlAnt

DELMVR Boulevard :SI4-C- coI well-fur- s hiroomF, -rt nd g a.1 tnble. rrirate tainil
for two gentlemen or married oupl, i
mcnthl

DELMUt 4i:4-T- wo furn'-b- l -c

ond-cto- r eonr-tin- r tri anl alive. tirtgen Unien. fertnu.. $V) and 31 n
ether boarders

EADS Ave, 3135 El gam frrnt r:m out'i-r-

exixjsure. all xrcnvcnlem gjod batd. private
family

EASTON Av 3JT6 New turnivd uit of
room tecord-flco- r firnt, ta x. rcon ; southern
exposure, hot bath rten-- . gas. good board

ELEGANTLY fumIhNl 11 rr.m loardlng-hous-

with g luia-d- r for owner
board O 11. KepuMlr

EUCLID Ave. 224 rrirw prettily
furnished; all ccnvenlcncts. mvi-- to attcn. Utirejard, excellnt board, fcr coup- - cr gntlenun:
S) month each.

EUGENIA St. 201V-N(- rooms, with boird.
for gentlemen

EVANS Ave. 4253 Xhrlj furri-he- d front
room: southern exposure bath, front oreh at-
tached, good board; gentlemen, 15 ra-h-

. tuo in
room

FINNEY Ave. 4111 Nlcelv furnlh d room,
with gotid board, gentlemen 1 referred

FOR ccntlem-n- . two larf, rm. with Imard.
modern houe. telcph' ne and all onvni!inies.
West Ilel e, near Vandev enter V 2i Republb

FINNEY Ave, IS2S. Owner Ho- Iige lawn
first-cla- room and board . rvic tced-n- t

FINNEY Ave. 3Gn7 Nlcelv furnished room,
suitable fir two cr thre . with good Kmi-- d

FINNEY Ave 3633 Neat v furmshl room- -

with hoard scco 1 floor, terms a mab

FINNEY Ave, 4107 Nlcelv fumkhed rocm.
single or en suite, with or without board

FINNEY Ave fumlhd roorr.
with excellent beard, private famll . homo com-
forts.

FINNEY Ave, 3556 Furnished scnd torv-fro-

room; no otrer roomers, evrj convenience,
board optional.

FINNEY Ave . 410" Two ntcely furn sned
rooms, with board, for couples or gentl mn, all
conveniences, private famll

FINNEY Ave.. 4153 Choicr-- of sev-r- al nlcelj
furnished rooms, southern exposure, piivat am
11 , all convenltnces. good board. k2i iiiontn

FOURTH St.. 112A S NIcl7 furnished large
and small rooms, with or wlthcut board.

FRANKLIN Ave.. 3400 N-- ar Gran 1 Nice,
large, bright, cool room In corner house, with
first-clas- s board If desiied, hot bath.
"FRANKLIN Ave. fumisr-e- large

second-floo- r front, witli alcove, southern
for two: first-cla- table. J4 a week each,

all conveniences.
GARRISON Ave. 61CA N y furnished

rocm. with or without boird. all conveniences
GARRISON Ave. & N furnlshe !

second-sto- ri rooms, with dressing rwm attiched.
In elegant home, centrally located, modern con

enlences; southern exposure, $i5, $ per couple,
German cooking.

GENTLEMAN to room nnd board, single room,
southern exposure; splendid location. T 7,

GEYER Ave , 27- -S Nicely fumihl roont
with flrst-clas- s board, for lad or gentleman,
reasonable terms.

GEYER Ave. 2733 ?cond floorr two la-- airy
connecting rooms-- neatly funi1-he- I. southi-r- ex-
posure; private family, nice location, If
dtvclred or would arrang- - for houseAeptng, rea- -

GRAND Ave.. 1233 N rurnlhed or unfur-
nished room rooms, with or without board

GRAND Ave., 2SS N. Nicely furnLhM rcim;
bath. yard; detached house. ,ood toard;
reasonable

GRAND Ave . 1J05 N Nlccl-- t furnishM secon!-flo-

fiont room, eastern and southern
good beard

GRAND A. 2324 S. Furnished. room for
faces Tower Grove Paik private family,

bath, three car llres. meali if ds re-- i

HARTFORD St,. 3315 One or two boirder.
large front room. scuth-r- exroure, private
famll: all cenveniences, three car lines, reason-
able price.

HORTON Mace. 50;3B Large nrm. with
beard, for gentlemen ur couple, all convenience---
private lamu.

VL--P l1. HIVnu I filrtlttl-A- t wl .1

southern exposure, excellent table bird, v cinity
of Lafayette Park

LAILEDH? Ave. 37t4 -- Iige iron and beard
for one or tv--o; 14. private famllv

i.ACLfc.ljE Ave. 3UU Itciut'fai c"-- ! ic n, f .

ladle tmpiojtd cr gen lem n. In tr 1 y private
home- - ilnt-clag- s hrai! cverv.fl.pg dfirulle.

LADY woukfllLo t- - rent unfamlh: loom.
either with board o housekeeping. tute rrlct.
R p. Republic.

LAFAYETTE Ave 2J02 0v !t Pat k New.
lv furn'hid connevtlng rout rowns. southern
exposuic. single or en rutte with or v.lthout
btuid. reat.nable

LARGE second-strr- v frrnt r m; southern ex-
pesure; large lawn. Wel Knd JtWish famll .
n:ii-cla- s LKjard N 10 Republic.

LARGE ti'ty room. West End. all modem
with nt table, ter two gentle-

men riacnab!e, tu Olive tt. ca.s L
P Uerubllc

LARGK third-flo- front room. sojtVrn ex- -
eaa and bath nevvl pape-e- kvkhI

rcsaie. in good neighborhood, tew door wp--t of
Klng'n hightta; piivata fmll L IS Republic

LAWTON Ave . 2316 Mce furnl-he- cool
rooms, with everj co .vtn.ence, firat-ca- s board,
reasorable.

LAWTON Ave. 31 S New. furnished kk ,.
newlv papered ard pilnted hcue. flrst-cla- s

board, all eonvenie cct .
LVWT02C Ave r522 $1 5) week, beautiful,

laige sunny sec y front nm fcr two.
h,t blh. gas; private famll'.; own heme.

"LAWTONAve . 2017 TJirge Feccnd-stor- v front
roem. southern erou-e- , clean and nUrly fur-
nished; brst-c:a- board, terms rea.unable

L,WTOnT 344 Large pleasdrt e ond-to- o

front room, suitable or two or three cntirmen
e.r man and wife. m.de n conveniences, with
board. If desired.

LAWTON Ave. 3553 (Corner rand Ave-La- rgt

frcnt and other room; southern xj ure
furnt?hed. excellent board, table board-

er accommodated, reaycnable.

LINPELL Roulevard. 3r Rcoms with
furnishings, table and locntitm the In t.

L1NPELI Ave. 3344 Nicelv furnlhc I ec rj

front room, with dy ieurd"s ac-- c

mmodated
LINDELL Uouevnrd. 333t--e- c.nl t r .ront

room. flrst-ca- s be anl m dem con cn.erccs;
electric Hent. telepore. rso a' 1

LINEElIiT Routeard fiummr
rfltiw. conven'ent to good board and fct IxuH
Oub; breakfart If delrcd. modern conveniences.

LINHELL Roule'ard. WV- - Li J fmnt and
small room, handyomelv fa mi'i M p ry con-
venience, excellent tabic and erv.c!. large lawn,
che lcest location In dtv ref-'-.- regulrwl

LINDELL Roulevard. 2t! Nenly furnished
and beautifully decorated sk front.
vacant July 1 fur on or two gentleman: eT.ce-le- rt

table; also reception hall room, vacant
June .

LOCUST St . 2520 Furnished rooms with first-cla-

board
LOCUST Jrnl htvl rnonu. ga.

bath beard If desired
LOCUST fct . 2131 Hnnuomly d rooms,

southern exposure, ftrt-tlas- s board.
LOCUST St . ro Large eccend Mury frunt;

alao small room, board If desired.
LOCUST. 2'j (The Rlltmore) Large, cool and

clean rooms with first-cla- table board.
LOCUST St.. SC4S Large, cool ream, w Rh

southern exposure; good board; reascnaop.

LOCUST St . 3107 Elegant rocm: southern ex-
posure; good board; awning: all conveniences.

LOCUST. 1714 Choice second .to fmnt: also
desirable cool single room; exc!Ini table, porce-
lain tath.

LOCUST SL. 3200 anl 2202 The CambrldgeV-"- H
111 show desirable rooms; day boarders

"LOCUST St.. 2305 Elegantly furnished, newly
decorated, clean, cool rooms; not bath; excellent
board; 35 week.

LOCUST St.. 2215 Nicely furnished room, with
board: 34. W per week" hot bath and gas; cen-
trally located

LOCUST St . 2741 Large, nicely furnished first- -
floor room; also, large third-flo- rocm; flrst-c- l
board; reasonable,

noOUS WITH

IX'L"T fct.. nicely furnished front
room- for laJles or cntlcmen, with Or without
board; rates rea-- abu.

' fct ely furnished rocms with
biru. aio second flo r front centrally
Unatyd ratej reasonable

i' -. MiT..n nnttv furnished front
rr, m. for lidhs cr kei.tlerocn; board It

all modern conveniences.
T".r.fi2 o, it with rocma: vls'tora

! an dav bomler accom'moiiated: all modern
ctrveri'-nce- s Mr- - 31. A Thomas.

LOCUST ft . 3C1 Hjnd0Tnely furnishea par-- tf
en - A

rortm f

lor southern and eatern exposure, an
fiu1, iiaiM it ieirei, also oiner wuim1

I LOCUST St . 22 Large benutlful front

iltTen a ladlete-mpl3ed- . Phcn- - C 73S.

"LtCI.-TS-t Itl-IT- ont and bnck parlor,
front ard side room with or without

iw ari. Kjuirtrn exposure, cue suiiuuu .jut- -

LOCUST fct . 1J20 (The OarU Dealrab'e room.
to furnlthcl goxI nble board. H Modern

imj loven cnt. nevr management Klnlocn C pSJ.

M . 13l3-- 7 eT McDermott Larg
cool room;, soutnern exposure, magnificent
vertndn !.rst class table and service; reason-ab- b,

tetephene
Ll'CAS Avo. 2V Nlr-- . (k1 ficnt rooms, gcol

boird: ga. hot bath verv iem nab'e
I IT! Ave.. 33(4 Newly boauttf-.l- y f --

nih-l viontl t'nor front vviih all eenvenience;
tlrr .ihf- - rours.

LUCAS Av. T27E.gantIv furnlhed "Cfon.
floor rcom. with Hrst-cla- - U.nrd fT cne genu- -

J1II(I, 11 IUII1I lilt iH' "( -- 1V.-

Ll CAS Ave 311" New. lurn.hert room, wu-- i

hrst-cl- i- In aid. in himr of s iuthrn family;
home cooking. da accjmmoda'ed

LUCA Ave 232 Eeautlful second-floo- r frcnt
with alcove; 33 per couple. uIsa lieautiful

r ora; southern exposure J3o. bet of
boa id.

LUAS Ave. 33o7 llct ileslrnble. cool, seconl
and third Mor front rooms, touthein and east-
ern xpo-nr- r. with excellent board, ey rea-- t-

nnblf
MU'I.E Ave. 3flC9-- nice, cool front rooms;

ou:rin expf'ure gcm,I board; bath; all
terms rfasanable.

MAUYLAVH Ave . 4101 Furnished room south-r- n
exjKHur. with r without hreakfast Jewish

priv.ittJainll.
IRYLN1 Ave. 43 A Lnrge. hand-omr- lr

fumi-l-d fmi.t hot bnth. MUeretl water.
trt-t!,i- ! tabl . private f.mil Olive cars pas
Uv. U"

M.PHEH&ON Ave. W Recess a!2 newly -1

nnd under new management; table and
btivic- - flrst-cas- terms lgt 1'hone A l&W Kin.

3HNEUVV Ave. "22 Nice room, good sub-sti- nt

at board; one block north of Page; reason-
able

144 (Opposite Tfayette Iark)
Nniv furni?hevl eccnd-slo- r front room, with
or viihnui tiutrd. private family, conveniences.

MtfcOI RI . I4v5 Third-stor- y front; good
talle. ill cmvenunces. terras moderate; opposite
LafajfU' 1'ark

RI Ave. 1613 Lnrge comfortable room
with beard for two or couple; oppostta
Iwifi-ti- Pa.k desirable summer location;

MORGAN St 2D" KurnHled roorrs and board
fur to trivat' famllv. 31 per clc

MORGN t RonniH and lftard; first-cl-

rtfereme required, dav boarders wanted.
MORGAN m TCtii Elgint double and

blncle. Inrge lan, hHa iorch. flrst-cla- board.
MORG N m 4233 Ex. "Rent frcnt room for

two with board invst famllv. even thing new.
MORGAN fct . front rooma 1

board, lairo lawn. gentUmn preferred; rtfer--
"e

MORGAN M 4"wa Nice front rocm with !
roe, "outhem .xiosure, all conveniences; good
bonrd

MORGAN St front: supe-
rior tibl and service, largo porch, yard; alla nv eni.nceK

MORG N fct . 3437 Newly rapered and
rooms, with first cla board, for coupl

or two gentlemen whit help.

M iRGAN st . 3IJ7 lrg ccond-stor- y front
room, routhern expourt. bft board, day board-
ers acctjrcmodatfd. refcencce

MORGAN St . 4103 Nlcelv furmhed front
rotm. single or en suite, also room for tran-tknt- s.

convenient to board

MORGN St Mv furnished second-- st

ry f: nt room, with alcove, private family;
ftti d table, terms reasonable

MORRISON Ave 1121 (RIockoUtiTof "lprckory
II indome front and connecting1

moms outhern exposure; first-cla- board; (S.

NEWfcTEI Ave. 24 S. Near Foret Park
erv pleasnnt room for ladle--, gentlemen or

cfiupl. vvith if desired; modern conveni-
ences

XI e 25 (Near Park
Two connecting room vvith board. In private
family, nltab fcr four gentlemen

NORTH MARKET St. 4321 'Children's Cottage
Hmel Rtom and brard for children, one f the
ffiO't modern plices in eltj . terms reasonable fir
taking- children of all an-"-

, very eiect trained
nurse in chLrge. investigate bfor placing ihll-dre- n

elsewhere; ypvclou. pla grounds.
OLIVE St . 2!23 VIct!v furnished rcrm. w tn

fint-ol.- -a boqnl. $4 per vret-k- . aji orvrnlenc..
"OLIVE t.. 4 furnTshed-fr-

ont

room and beit table board. In house with large
Piirt ground?

OLIVE St . 2032 Nicely furnished rooms, with
or without toard. alro s rgle rooms, all conve-
nience, lates

OLIE St. 2S4I --Neatly fnr!ned front parlor
nnd other nl e rooms, southern expos ire: good
board If des red transients accommodated.

OII E St . 2S33 Large, naut!ful front parlor;
Fouthern xpo'ure. ain anl cool, with or with-
out boird; s board, fans tents accom-
modated

OLI E fct.. 4263 (The Earrlnger Beautifully
fumtrhf-- rooms, single or en suite, especially
d lrabt for couples or bachelors; table excel-
lent, reference- -

ONE or two can obtain excellent m

mods tlcn at reasonable rates In private fam-
ily In West End. mthern exposure, no oth-- r
boarders, referen 1 2"J. Republic.

PAGE ltoulvard. 364S Furnished room, with
or without beard

PAGE Ave ," One double furnished roo.
wither without board.

PAGE Ave. G635 Two cool second-floo- r rooms.
ylrh lcatl. for ndults; strictly first-clas-

PAGE Ave. Newl furnished front room;
b i and gas. southern exposure; excellent board;
Hi I'C- - irenth

PAGE Ave. 5133 Second floor, southern-expo- e

tire roum; n fuIip or lrgle; In good neighbor
hood; alro third floor, cheap

PGE Rcureviird73C37 Nicely furnished second-tto- ry

fnnt room; routnern exposure; medern coivenfence; excellent table, moderate terms.
TARK Ave. 2ol2 Roanl anl roorr or young

grntleman. routhern expourp.
I'XHlv Ave. rwio' 'Otpnslte Lafajt'tti- - ark)- -

A rlct. cool room, with bearrt. at thn Richrnond,
PARK AvT.2233 (OppolteLnfayette PatkElegantlv furnlsh-n- l room with board; day

boarder accommodated, references.
FENDLETON Ave. 24 Lsrge. comfortabl

room, wlih or without board, terms reasonable.
PINE :t . 3U Very nice, rool rooms, with

Loa-- d. a1! converlercc, very reaonab!e.
PINE St . large, second-stor- r

frcnt room and back parlor; with flrst-cLu- s
beard

PINE St7322-NI- ce. cool hall room, with flrst-cl- as

toard and all modern conveniences; 118 per
menth

1'INE fit . Very cool rooms; southern
excellent board, all conveniences: very

rtaomble
PINE fct. 2S14 Front rocm; two gentlemen;alt hall loom, with or without board; detachedhoutf
PINE t . Mis Very nice cool rooms, with crvltotit board; hot and cold bath: modern, con-

veniences

PINE fct . 3.VC Southe'n exposed room; ellfurnished; excellent board; large lawn; modemhtue. reasonable.
FINE St . 3.iieautlful thlrtl-floo- r front rocm.

furnlfhrd r unfurnlsheil. with excellent board;
nil modern convenience

PINE St 3W0'Two nlcelv furnlnhed rooms,
with or without beard; for gentleman; in privatefnmllj . with alt conveniences.

PINE St . econd-ttor- v front fortwo gentlemen, with breakfast; also rght house-keeping, rooms very reasonable.
l'INi:St.. KBl (Near" Grand) --Elegant eeuond-s- tt

ry room and smalt room: first-cla- board,
modern convenience-- ; southern exposure

PINE 3M7 E'egantlv furntshel room: private
lavatorv hot and crld water; flrstclas table;
for gentleman and wife or two gentlmn.

PINE St. 2313 (Corner Oranl Ave)-EVga- ntly

furnished room; southern xposure; large lawn;
excellent table; also room for J1S per month.

PINE. 333$ (Near"Grand)-EIegan- tly furnished
seccnd-Ptor- v rooms, with Mrst-cl- board, for-tw-

gentlemen or couple, $13 and 330 per month.
PINE StT beautifull-

y-
furnished

rooms, corner house;, all con-- x
enlences; excellent board: terms rcitfcaable.
PINE St.. 2200 Cool rooms for married coup I

or gentlemen: Crt-cla- s board; home cooking r
I rhate family; references exchanged; no cart.

TINE StT35r(Nar Gram.n-E!fga- ntly fur"
nlshed second-stor- y rooms; flrst-tlas- n board fortwo gentlemen or coupte.Jil and 350 per month.

PINE St 2427 Very pleasant front room"
with beard, for two gentlemen or couple- - all mn.venlencrs. southern exposure: day botrder- - ajL

Li. ; - eino ierunxw ell)
furnished rooms, with board If deiSld1

nice lawn; modern convenience; terms raajoni
able.

PINE. second-stor- r frcnt andether rcoms; southern exposure; flrst'cla.papered; ga bath; every Snyeni?Sce:
itaWjnsLlr,

front rocrns. eonatctto, ftff tS?a?Sn?;;oS

gopQ ooara. all cnvmltncta; rsasonabl..

r
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